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Job printing.
For groi'eric# go to Onfield's.

M. Hayter, dentist,  Wilonii building

Removal «ale at Pollocks cash store.

Canned goods for lunches at Ht wo# 
groeeiy.

A new and up to date  stock of shot 
guns a t  Guy Bros.

Ladies skirts,  newest novelties, a t  
Poll a k Cash Store.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  E. Hanna,  of Wes» 
Salem, have lost their infant son.

(lo t«> the Lmnrhary A Ellis grocery 
store for the finest teas and coffees.

A. J. Roberts of Hull- Creek has bored 
a well at the home of Mrs. L. B. Mar- 
ta ins  in Dallas.

R. K. Williams expects the picking 
in his different hop yards will t»e fin 
ished this week.

Mrs. S. P. Kimball and her daugh
ter, Tent», are in Boston where the 
latter is »tuding music.

Mr. Ih hee, wife and daughter  from 
Illinois have been here visiting his 
niece Mrs. Samuel Coad.

Mr. and Mrs. Sarctiet are here from 
Tillamook visiting her brothers Char
les and David McDonald.

About 75 hands will tomorrow finish 
picking P. S. Greenwood» hops ot 
which he will have about 200 bales,

Our court house lawn to aurelv one 
of the pretiest in the state.  County 
Treasurer Beezley having had charge 
of it.

At The Bee Hive store yon will 
alwsys find s 'andard goods snd « bet
ter assortment thsn  a t  any other place 
iu town.

At the stock show in Portland U. 3 
Grant has 8 goats, J.  B. '>' tu n ip 8  goats 
and 10 sheep, Win Riddell 22 goats 
and 15 sheep.

Dr. H. L. Tonev, dentist., graduate 
of Ann Arbor, Mich. Office upstairs 
in the Uglow building. Examinations, 
free. 'Phone 45.

See the four complete lines of crock
ery in white and gold The newest 
thing on the m arket and for sale by 
Lough ary <fc Ellis

New cloaks and cravenette rain coats 
have arrived at The Bee Hive store 
Make your selection now before the 
assortment is broken.

When yon need new hop-nipe se«- 
Vaughn and Weaver about it. They 
have tools for making the very best 
grade and at lowest figures.

L. M. Pollock will move his stock 
of goods from Mill street to the pres 
en t  stand of S. C. Dodson when it if 
vacated some time next menth.

Newton 8. Sufith who died in west 
Salem this week was father in-law ot 
W. H. Squier, rural mail carrier 
th rought  the Eola hill country.

C. F. Belt has gone to spend some 
time with his brother George at Spo- 
kan, medicial men having advised 
it  on account of his asthmatic  troub
les

There is a decided lull in the  hop 
market,  the buyers and sellers being 
far apart .  Most growers think that 
bv holding on they will get from 18 to 
20 cents.

Sunday excursions to Newport have 
been discontinued hut the three day 
rates will be continued till October 
1st up to which time season tickets 
will be sold.

Clarence Aikman brought in from 
the Silelz about, naif a ton of chittim 
and sol j it a t  3 cents to Chauncev 
Crider who has bought about about 
throe car loads.

Over in baker county last week a 
brute, iu hum an form, was given ten 
lashes on his bare back by the sheriff, 
for heating his wife. The penalty was 
none too he-ivv.

Merchant Walker and Mr. Poweli 
were in from Buell Wednesday. The 
latter is a grandson of Win. Conner, 
deceased, and has just established » 
blacksmith shop tnere.

When you have time com« in and 
look over mens suits and over coat* 
for fall wear We have Adlers tonmu» 
tailor made garments for from $10 to 
$25 a t  The Bee Hive stoie.

Licences have been issued for the 
marriage of Lee Wheeler to Maggie 
Hoffman, Thomas H< fftnan to Ethel 
Wtieeler and M W. Black to C. E. 
Farrier,  all the Indenpendence vicin
ity.

There are to he four rsces at lode 
pendence on th»- afternoon of Septem
ber 27th and 28th, upon each occasion 
there  will l»e two running and two 
harness events, and the premiums will 
aggregate $6<H)

Picking lmps at a cent a pound has 
not proved vary popular as it has been 
shown by repeated tents tha t  boxes of 
heps generally weight from 42 to 46 
pounds. Picking ban been easier this 
season t h in  usual and so has the dry
ing.

Judge Coad and J .  B. Nunn request 
th a t  bv next Tuesday all the flowers 
possible be brought to the Lougharv 
¿ E l l is  store. *o be sent to the exposi
tion for special decorations. They 
also want donations of dried and ripe 
Italian pruues to be given away a t  the 
fair.

A doxen hands are at work in Kim
balls prune lryer which b a s s  capacity 
of 500 bushel- a dav His out put will 
probably be about 8000 bushels half 
of . them coming from hie own 
orchards. Among the m any  outside 
Lite coming in the largest are from 
the orchards of Henry Campbell, P. 8. 
Gre» nwood and Henry Voth. Mr. 
Kimball •-▼# the preeent crop are the 
largest and finest prune* he haa ever 
handled.

Doan’s Kidney Pills Brought Strength 
and Health to the Sufferer, M ak

ing Him Feel Tw e n ty -F ive  
Years Younger.

Rick kidneys cause a  weak, lame or 
aching hack, and a weak back make* 
a weak man. Can’t be well and strong 
until the kidneys are cured. Treat them 
with Doan’s Kidney Pills. Here's the 
testimony of one man cured.

J.  B. Corton, 
farmer and luw- 
b e r u i t n ,  o f  
Deppe, N. O., 
says *T suffer
ed for years 
with my back. 
I t  was so bad 
that  I could 
not walk any 
distance n o r  
even ride in 

_ „ easy buggy. I
J .  B. CORTON. d o  Q o t b e lje v e

I could have raised ten pounds of weight 
from the ground, the pain waa so severe. 
This was my condition when I began us
ing Doan’s Kidney Pills. They quickly 
relieved me and now I am never troubled 
as I was. My back is strong and I can 
walk or ride a long distance and feel just 
as strung as I did twenty-five years ago.
I think so much of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
that I have given a supply of the remedy 
to some of my neighbors and they have 
also found good results. If  you can sift 
anything from this rambling note that 
will be of any service to you, or to any 
one suffering from kidney trouble, you 
are at liberty to do so.”

A i 'UEE TRIAL of this great kidney 
medicine which cured Mr. Corton will be 
mailed on application to any part of the 
1 tntid States. Address Foster-Mllburu 
Co., Buffalo, N V. Sold by all dealers; 
price, fifty cents tier box.

Hard wheat flour at Howeaand none 
hotter.

Three weeksof real 
Pollock’s Cash Store.

hot selling at

Tell O ice cream powder a t  Howes 
store. Try it and you will like it

Prof. C. A Rice end family have re
turned from the east to Monmouth.

Curt  Huhlmrd h»s jus t  shipped 
15,000 barrel stave bolls to Port  
land.

There will he an auction sale at the 
S. W Fletcher place near McCoy Sat- 
irday October 7th.

The Presbyterians of Independence 
re to build a new church ,  the old one 

not being worth repairing.
The Monmouth normal school will 

l>en September 20th and an uuusu- 
I y large attendance is expected.

Have you looked over Meiser’s t in 
ware counter lately. All sort ,  of han- 
ly articles at the r ight prices there.

R w .  S. P. Wilson, who was one 
presiding eldar here, is now traveling 
for a San Francisco wholesale house.

The biggest school tablet  at Meisers 
vltere they have the  largest assort
ment of school tablets in the county.

Miss Mae Pollock has gone for a 
years study at one of the l a s t  schools 
in all the land, Evanston, neat Chi- 
-«go.

M i»» Leona Becker. north of Inde
pendence, was joined in Matrimony 
U»t week with Edward Brown from 
the *a»t.

Mr». Casa Gib#'»u and her three 
daughter* picked 32 boxen of hops in 
i day and have gone to Portland to 
-pend their fortune.

Minnas Dora Roy and Estella Dodson, 
Dallas delegates to tha Y. W. C. A. 
conference at .Seaside report  a de ligh t
ful and profitable time.

Miss Collins will have her dr*»» bat 
opening tomorrow and hope» all the 
ladies of Dallas and vicinity will make 
it convenient to attend.

We can now show you more novel
ties than any other »tore in the valley. 
When you buy at The Bee Hive you 
will always get the latest.

Misses Etta  and Eula Phillips will 
emain here this winter, the latter to 

itteod college, and the former to take 
lessons in music and painting.

We h o e  received a complete li ie of 
W. L Douglas »hoe» for fall wear. 
Come anti «ee tin* beet assortment of 
good shoes in this city.—The Bee Hive 
•»ore.

The new handle factory acn ## the 
rai'road track from the old one i» in 
pn*ces» of erection and is 30x60 feet in 
»if«*. The old buildings have been 
moved near it  and will be utilized

A cord of good wood will pay for 
„hi* paper and the weekly Oregonian 
•)r *emi-weekly Portland Journa l  for a 
year If any of your neighbors >ire not 
taking these papers tell them about it.

I N. Wood#, wife and son are rus
ticating among kindred over a t  Dolph

Tacoma, was here last week.

Be*t coffee in town at Howes.

Bartlett  peer# for *ale sale by J .  B.
Nunn, Dallas, p hone 314.

T heSheiidan  public school will open 
the first Monday in October.

The Dallas public school will begin 
tbn first Monday iu October.

G. L. Hawkins and Mr. and. Mr#.
Fmtlotj went to the city Wednesday.

See the attractive, money saving 
ad of 8 C. Dodson on the fourth 
page.

J.  W. Quiring will have an auction 
wale (wo mile* *a*t of Dallas Septem
ber 28th.

Mr*. H. C. Dimick has been suffer, 
ing severely from having run a sliver 
in her foot.

Mr*. Ja -per  Miller who «pent the 
»uninter in this county ha» goue baek 
to Portland.

R. L. Chapman pu t  too many dried 
prunes on his ware bouse floor and it 
broke down.

John Groves wa# over Tuesday from 
Independence, where he is in the 
hop business.

A son of H . M. Peebles and an 
uncle and a u n t  of Hugh Smith have 
been up from California.

Within the  1a»t two week» there 
have been »eveml death« in the hop 
yard camps around Independence.

The waterworks te»t which wa» to ion plates arc superb and its literary 
have been made Wednesday has been i contents are not excelled by any other 
deferred to a  more convenient time, i heme magazine.

Pu tnam  Fadeless Dye# color more 
goods, per package, than any other.
Sold by druggists,  10 cents per pack
age.

Impossible to foresee an accident.
Not impossible to be prepared for it.
Dr. Thom as’ Eclectric Oil. Monarch 
over pain.

A1 Kouthmayd and wife, who have 
;t »tore a t  Ocean Park have been arrest
ed on the charge of runn ing  several 
gambling devices.

On account of borne duties Mi*«
Lettie Abrams of Lincoln bad to give 
up  her position a« teacher, of Oratory, 
in Philomath college.

Mrs. Metzger will have her millen- 
ry opening Friday and Saturday 

September 29fb and 30th and invites 
¡ill the ladies to attend.

O nly a M ask.
Many are not being benefited by 

J  the sl immer vacation* a» they should 
Henry F.tuk ha# sold the J.  A B r a u t1 be. Now. notwithstanding much out- 

laud in the Burlaud donation claim door life, they are little if any strong 
for $10,800. er than they were. The tan on then

o *»„. , * i___ Anmn (mm faces is darker and makes them look
8am Elliot ha . ha healthier, h u t  it  is only a mask. They

Seattle caring for hie mother who has j ^  ^  |i#rvoU(l eiWl|y l ir . j ,  lip. „ t by
been very ill. tnffee, ane they do not eat  nor sleep

Lucie Frank Nichols an old Della*- well. W h at  they need i* what tone*
He uow living east of the mountain* the  n e w s .  perfects dige»Uou. c r e a t e s ........... .................
ha# been among us. ! appetite, and make# sleep refreshing, go*U *„d hogs in the

a n d  ihrti is Hood* ^arsapar i l l» .  Pupils i m,w qd ex i bit ion and

Nearly 54000 entered the ground#
on Fourth of Ju ly  aud tue a t tendance1 
then i* expected to be still larger.

The excursion of one and one »«nth 
fare for tho round t i ip  from all pari* iu 
Oregon, Washington and Idaho  is, 
keeping the attendance up to high i 
water mark.

The great stock show i» now on and 
will continue for a week yei. About 
2000 of the finest horses, cattle , sheep, 

whole country 
are on exibition am' lovtr* of tine

Mitt. Be.sie Young, who tangltl *< I t  achera generally will Hud tlit- »„¡,„»1» p r.ae iil from all |*»rU of 
Salt Creek, haa font» lo leach iu Hi” j elicit purpose of lit* »»cation boat suit- j  ^  l t„ l tw| state*. Folk County ia 
Corvalha public aclinol. served by itiia «real m edicine widen, represented by nearly 100 anim als

Wilson Webb, a fonuar Dallas ea we koow, “ builds up the whole ays-, j , u l [ew Oregonians will ever again 
fo lindrym tn and now time engaged at *®nl-

D A L LA S  B U S IN E S S  H IN TS -
Wesley White baa been down front 

Enterprise visiting Ilia brothers, John 
and Millard near Oak drove.

.1. H. Hawlay, administrator of tha 
8. W. Flelclter’a estate, ha .  been cliarg 
edwitli an inventory of $27,065.

F. A. Lucas and wife of Falla City 
havs »pent a weak in Portland buying 
new goods for their store. Sea iu this 
psper their shifting ou t  »ale ad.

John  Leveck.of Lewisville, bad tivr 
tons of vetcli seed for sale and by let- 
t ing  the fact be known through this 
paper disposed of all of i t  in two 
weeks.

The  October Delineator is a little 
the best ever issued. I t ’s colored fa«li-

I bave a chance to see so 
animala,

many choice

Throat Coughs
A tickling in the throat; 
hoarseness at times; adeep 
breath irritates it;— these 
are features o f a throat 
cough. They’re very de
ceptive and a cough mix
ture won’t cure them. 
You want something that 
will heal the inflamed 
membranes, enrich the 
blood and tone up the 
system .-. .*.

Scott9 s Emulsion
is just such a remedy.
It has wonderful healing 
and nourishing power. 
Removes the cause of 
the cough and the whole 
s y s t e m  is given new 
strength and vigor .*. .-.

Send fo r  free sample

SCOTT  fc? BOIVME, ckemUt>
409-415 Pearl Street, New York

<OC. and $ 1.0 0. A l l  druggists

Terrible plagues, those boiling, pos
tering disease* of the tkin . P u t  an 
end to misery. Doan’s Oinmeiit 
cures. At any drug store.

Two million American suffer the 
torturing pang» of dvepepsia. No 

eed to. Burdock Blood Bitter 
cures. At any drug store.

County Surveyor Van Orsdal ha* 
been running  a line from Derry to 
Salem but no body #oem« to know in 
what interest i t  i* being done.

Both wife and daughter  of Mr.
Hollister, Manager of Jacobson’s «tor«, 
are quit» ill, one with infiamatory 
rheumatism and the other fever.

There 13 no better  coffee on the 
market than Huntoa. Give it  a fair 
trial and you will want  no other.
Every pound ot it  guaranteed nt Cri
ders store.

About 600() feet of iron pipe are 
being dipped and threaded at the 
waterworks plant  here to he shipped 
to Klamath Falls where the water 
works system is being extended.

“ Little  Colds” neglected-thousands 
of live« «aerified every year. Dr.
Wood’» Norway Pine Syrup cure# lit
tle mids-core» big colds too, down to 
tho very verge of consumption.

Peter Keddekopp is down from his 
home, in the Alberta county, where he 
married. He says the Klievers, Vogts.
Kegi« and Gieahrechts who formerly
lived north of Dallas, are hie neigh- I /Tbi wanted for ireuersi houMwork

J VJ Jacwbsons sto re .

The Salem stage will bring whatever 
you want  from lure.

**•
The  Dallas bakery give» universal 

satisfaction to it# patro s and nearly 
every tody in town u»es ils products. 
Tney will sell you bread cheaper than 
you can make it.

***
Gunsmith  Rtoaer on Mill street is 

absolutely reliable and so are his goods. 
You can depend on what he tells you 
about 'hem. He mends things for a 
small consideration.

T H R E E  J U R O R S  C U R E D

NEWTO-DAY.

Advertising under th is  heading will cost 10 cents 
for any tn ing  under 15 words for one insertion  or 25 
cents for th ree  insertions.

Two rsgiHtered Lincoln buck lam bs for sale by .). 
J .  Leveck, Lewisville, address, M onmouth.

Fu ll blooded Hoan D urham  eight m onth old bull 
calf for sale by H enry Robbins near Dallas.

R eg is te red  prem ium  Angora buck th a t  hat* «beared 
X i ten  pounds aud wa» raised by J .  B. Stump, for 
sale by U. W. McKee n esr Dallas.

Apply a t

MALK«1 hay and nice cheat seed for sale bv S. W.
Mil«;« on O’Krien farm  four u Men north of Inde

pendence.

A two year old Cotswold buck for aale by W H . 
Kimaey a t Kickrcall.

R« memher that  until  the close of 
'he  » xposition the round trip fare to j 
Portland will he one and one tenth of 
regular rate one way. The sum of 
$2.10 will take you from Dali ts there 
and hrtok.

Nenrlv all schools will begin within j 
the next m onth . Some parent« do ! 
not seem to appreciate the importance I mouth, 
of starting their children at the  very 
beginning and keeping them contin 
ualty in school.

Dallas College will next Monday 
begin it« sixth year# work and ittpio#- 
pert» were never brighter. Some of 
the now student.« will he of far more 
than average merit and with the nev \
O M cher«  w i l l  a d d  s t r e n g t h  t o  t h e  i n  n o © D  w.»rk hors* for sale o r trad.« for a  cow

4 «30 Prinville  saddle, a lm ost new, for «ale a t  #25 
2 1  by George Bronson a t Lewiaville. Addict« Mou

HAVING retired  from  th s  Did la* «curing m ill all 
thoHe owing account« there  will please 8c.U«s at 

once, O M. Gooch.

UPRCTACI.K8 with gold frame« th .it h«F*k ..ver the  
O  eais lost in D-tllas Septem ber 1st. .Suitable re
ward for th eir  re tu rn  to  th is  office,

G»or|i<- Kn'iwer, of Wiacnnain, i» 
visiting 1.1» fallier on tha  W. W. Smith 
place n»»r Oak Grove ami Wealev 
While, of Enterprise ha» been v isa
ing his sister, Mrs. W. C. K an tn er  in 
-Salem.

An Amity paragraphar «av« th a t  lb» 
town is non without a aalonn, th a t  
Rev J W Stockton haa coma from 
Oakland to tak» charge of the Bap
tist church, ami th a t  J. A. Rubles h i,  
bam ia full of hay.

Every man owe» it  to himself and I 
his familv to master a trade or pro
fession. Read the display adver'iae 
mania of the six Morse 8cho.il» of 
Telegraphy, in this issue a r d  learn 
how easily a young man or lady may 
learn Telegraphy and 1« assured a 
position.

Robert F re .m .  of Umatilla  county, 
has been here on a visit to his sitter,  j 
Mrs. J.  B. Nunn, whom lm had not '* 
-een for 29 years, also hi t  brother, !
I. H. Fream, who ia railroad »action 
boas at Monmouth. Their father was 
captain of a company in the confetl- 
e rste  army from Missouri.

The Krebs Bros needed about 1000 
pickers in their big hop yard a t  Inde
pendence b u ’ have never been able to 

| secure a full c r « i  M my have »truck 
and gone away because toey thought  
their picking price 45 cenle tear low. 
Their <lance hall, dram shop, hoarding 
house and bakerv have absorbed most 
of the earning« of many pickers.

• ti lution.

Re». E. C. Cline, of Portland, »|>ent 
Hnnday bere with Iti* dailglller. Nex* 
we»k he goes to become superinlen- 
«lent of a McthodiHt M.ssion liald in 
Montana. There are now a tln*en 
apjMtintmeiit« and others will he es
tuili,lieti.

to  W hite F ront livery Htuhie.

If WO JotNWuld bucks wanted by J .  I, Forvine near 
Zena. Aiitirc»« Route I Salem.

, |X >U R  cows th ree  giving m ilk , ami »•■me young 
> F  cattle  for •«Ie by Mr«. J. A,  William», Kii krexll

Five hundred buck lambs have been 
gathered in this county to lie shipped 
to a Wyoming stock farm. As by law 
retpiired they were dipped before being 
.en t  away, the dipping being done at 
J. A. Grigaby'a place north of Inde
pendence.

i A
4"
cire

heavy th ree  y- a r  old w e'l broken team  for »«»Ie 
by G. G. C ulti»  of Mmilhtield, aUtlreiw Dalla«

tim ber on th e  Boi«e pi tee. 
s J . A.0**V*Vt, Dalla».

Apply there  or od-

1 /1  Jersey heifer« th a t  are p««t tear« old and w ill 
1 1 1 /  be fre«h next «print?, an 
j milch cow«, for «ale cheap by

ami ail from  first clan « 
J . G. Brow it near Dal

A Polk county brand» of tbe Will
amette  Valley Development league rrHEhiriMrt market price will b* paid 
l ia «  be«n organized with J .  C .  H ay 'e r  I  «lelivered at K im ball’» dryer in Dalla« 

hi* president,  G. A Hurley •♦•rref*rv, —  
and Frank Lucas treasurer. The  Dal
la» delegate# to the Eugene conven
tion are H. G. Campbell, .1 G. Van 
Omdal’ I. F. Yoakum and W. V. Ful
ler.

j^OMK registered
' Butz. near Dalla«

Fi r s t  < i* ~  b*i*d 
8

Angora buck« for aale by H .8 .

S m ith  a t  lsew i«ville .
sr hay for «ale by W’ 
AddreNi M onmouth.

put
Two week# ago the estimated on '  v-i 

f hop* in thi* country w«# 15.000 i l
J IC E . lig h t, well furniiihed room «for ren t to  fair 
1 v im toraat from #3 up * *'♦***'* Addre«« I. A 

I ; . . •- .  I Cool id re , f.51 8*eund «treet, F ortland  Phone,I halva but it  I* now put at 17,000 Kale«, j ¡ronClM*.
state  tsl inia te  is about 93.000 

hale*. Thi# year’s inures»« in acerage 
is «aid to be 3,000 acre#, one-ihird of 

I it Iftifig in Marion and 700 acre# in 
Polk connty. Our bop» are of a fin# 

j  color and th * r t  are no lice. The 100 
acre# of Joe Hirachberg below Iude- 
i«endenct ar* «aid to be very fine. 
Linn county will have tome 2000 bale# 
and Marion nearly 40,000.

-------------«  •  * .------------ —
T o  C u re  • C o ld  in ono Day.

Take Laxative Bromo (Quinine Tab
lets. All drnggiete refund the money 
if it faile to eure. E. W. Grove’s *i(- 
ne tu re  ie on each box. 25 eents.

SKV tRAL «mall place« f«»r «aj« by F. M Edgar, of |
Crowley, Addre«« Kickreoii

Better shoe» than  are carried at 
Guynors f*»otwear emporium you can 
not find in 'h e  state. Having been 
in the business for years they know 
where to get the most «atitfactory 
good#.

A# n marble cutter  G. L. Hawkins 
| ranks among the best in ihe valley. 
8oe him before you bargin for any 
cemetery work.

*»*
Do not go to the Slafrin drng store 

if you are hun ting  for (he cheapest 
thing» on the market.  They put q«iality 
before price. Better drug« you can 
not get a t any price. Yet their prices 
are recognized aa moderate. It is 
headquarters for books and stationery 
of ull sorts.

%*
Mi»# Bertha Collins is a« good a 

rnillii.er a» ever opened a shop here 
She lias goods to suit all clas.-es and all 
taste# and sells them at the lowest 
living profits,

If you have not been fully satisfied 
with all the hardware you have bought 
elsewhere try Faults store. He does 
not claim to have the cheapest goods 
but he does claim to have the best 
Farming implements and vehicles, 
house building material and carpen
ters tools, a variety of lubricating oils 
and all sorts of kitchen utensils. See 
his stock.

•**
In some other country von might 

find a larger stock of it wlery than i« 
carried by C. H. Morris but nowhere 
better one. When your time piece 
gets »ick he will know exactly how to 
doctor it.

The Stolz vinegar i« the best ever 
brought here, i t  is guurranted to be 
perfectly pure and all the ladies pre
fer it.

Seeds of all kinds for fall sowing can 
be bad a t  Sam Kays »tore aud lie will 
buy what you have for «ale. He keeps 
a variety of stock and poultry feed# 
and medicines.

Mr#. Metzgers street hats have struck 
the popular fancy and they are going 
off like hot cakes. Her dress hat# 
soon to be on display will be fully ar 
popular. Watch for opening announce 
meat.

Whenever you want anything iu 
confectionery lino remember that 
Tracy Slants is prepared to supply you 
with the very best in the market.  Hi# 
»weet* are delicious and his driuk* 
very choice.

C A P IT A L  C IT Y  C U T L E T S .

Lots of Polk county  men and hoy# 
are in the hop yards earning money 
with which to buy their fall and winter 
clothing, and a big per cent of them 
will go to the clothing store of G. W. 
Johnson & Co. where they have 
heard there are so many nice things 
at. such fair prices. Some of them 
will buy Johnson» famous shoe# and 
some will have suits made to order.

Wool is so high tha t  many m an u 
facturer» have put a sprinkling of cot- 
ten in their clothing for men. At the 
Harm*» Cash Store i» a brand of c lo th 
ing every fiber of which is guaranteed 
to bo pure wool. See their rain proof 
suitings and their Jane  Hopkins boy 
proof clothes.

Oscar Johnson at the  Plymouth 
clothing store on sta te  street ha« new 
fall suits tha t  would please every man 
and boy in Polk county and they are 
no» high priced either. In  the matter 
of shirt« he cannot  he excelled and hi*« 
•hoe* are good enough for any body. 
He ba# underwear to suit ev*rybody

LETTER LI8T.

These letters remain uncalled for in | 
the D»ila* pottofflce for the week end 
ing Sept, lttth,  and parties calling 
for them will please state  th a t  they 
have been advertised:

Mr. A. Auhery 
Mr J. W. Gennet 
Mr. H. G. P. Lem toy 
Mr. David Reddeway 
D. N. Hammerfield 
Geo. E \  #1*

C. G. Coad, poetmaeter.

The prune drying p lant  of H . 8. 
Butz down by the flouring Mill to now 
in operation. He say# the fruit ia finer 
than tost year and tha t  he will dry be
tween 4000 and 5000 bushels. Thoniee 
Butler and Lee Plaster do the drying« 
their firing being done by Win. Butx 
and John Macomher, while the tray- 
ing is being cared for by Win Caldwell« 
Everett Garbutt  and Bert Stilee. 

----------
Boak to Oedloato H a ll.

Organizer H. L. Day will meet with 
Dallas Woodman camp this Thursday
evening lo complete arraiigemeut* for 
the dedication of their uew hell ou 
November 16th by »lead Consul 1. I, 
Boak. of Denver. By that  time tha 
local cam p desires a membership of 
300, and an active campaigu of solicita
tion for that purpose will soon be be
gun. This lodge will have the finest 

_  ,, , meeting place on the west side, and tha
Of C h o l—ra  M o r b u .  w i th  O n . 8 m . l l  | , , , J [ arM of ln. mber .h .p  l l t . rc ia

B o t t l .  of C h a m b e r l a i n ’.  C l i o ,  wffl bfi inlo it.  MHnW,  who
C h o le r a  a n d  D ia r r h o e a  R e m e d y . ! ........ .............. - i  . h .
Mr. G. \V. Fowler of Hi|(lilower. Ala., 

reliit.*« wit experience he lotd while 
aervingon a petit  jury in » murder 
care nt Edwurdeville, county »eat of 
Clebnurne county,  A U ha tint. He «ays:
“ While there I ate  aonte fresh meat 
and some aouae meat and it  gave me 
cholera incrbita in a very aevere fo rm 
I wa« never more »ick in mv life and 
aent to the drug store for a certain 
cholera mixture, but the  druggist  »ent 
in« a bottle of Oliamherlaiu'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
stead, »aying tha t  he had what I sent 
for, hut tha t  this medicine was so 
much better lie would ra ther send 
it to me in the fix 1 wa« in. I took 
one dose of it  and was better in five 
miu'l tes. The  second dose cured me 
entirely. The fellow jurors were afflict
ed in the «ame m anner and one small 
hottle cured the three of us.” For »ale 
hy Stafrin Drug Co.

are not porticularly desirous of the in- 
aurauce feature— the beat oo earth.

Jas  Dalton has been down 
Burns visiting Ins brother E. V.
ton.

from
Dal-

Miss Thecla Dove, who was raised 
s t  Dove’s lauding place in th iaconn ty ,  I such the well known Bridge & Beach,

C O U N T Y  C O U R T .

FKOBATK.
J i t  d o b

Kd. V Coad
The will of A. R. Lyle is to be ad

mitted to Probate.

Adminis trator of H. L. Wing aatale 
is to be discharged aa toon as he files 
voucher» for distrhutiou aa ordered.

Administrator of 8. W. Fletcher 
estate was authori/.sd to sell personal
property.

Final account of J. I. Ball e . t a t .  is to 
be heard October 21st.

A. F. Toner waa made administra
tor of the J.  G. Tonet estate under
14500 bond.

C ra a t R e d u ctio n  S a la .
Witli every range sold during  thi* 

•ale, we give absolutely free $6.50 in 
goods, including anything in the store. 
These are all first class steel ranges,

was married last wsak in Lane county 
to Guy Buford.

The idea of cities and towns owning 
their own waterworks is becoming 
more and more popular. Corvallis is 
putting in a water plant  and Eugene 
has voted to do likewise.

Mivs Mina Headley, formerly of 
Dallas, was married in Albany last 
week to I,. Better, of Portland, and 
Mis» Meda Scobert, who was partly 
raised between li-re and Monmouth, 
waa recently married in Eugene.

Unles» the last half of l'.H)4 taxes 
r re  paid hy October 2nd there will be 
an addition of penalty and interest 
Most people imitl their taxes in full 
last April. The  SherifTis notifying all 
whose taxes will soon become delin
quent.

About 600 pickers in the Horst hop 
yard went on a st tike last week, be
cause the yard boss orderad them  to 
put an additional bushel on each 
hox of hops. The  order was counter  
mended bv Manager Morrison and all 
was well again.

Z. E. Vaughn ,  a foimer Dallas jew
eler, now nt Los Angles has rediscover
ed tile long lost s r t  of tempering golo 
silver srtd copper like the finest steel. 
He has been working at it for 15 yesre. 
The result is expected to be fame and 
fortune for Mr. Vaughn.

The county  ia well represented iu 
sheep and goats nt the stock show in 
Portland. J.  H. Hawley has a fins 
lot of Lincoln sheep, U. S. Gran t  has 
8 thoroughbred Angora goals, and 
Win. Kiddle and John S tum p each 
has blooded goats, Cotawold and Lin
coln sheep. Visitors from the  east 
are sure to admire them.

The ten children of J .  W. Davis, a 
Polk County pioneer are having a re
union in Portland. Among them are 
Mrs. Belle Guthrie, of Monmouth, 
Mis. Elisabeth Percival, formerly of 
th a t  place, Mrs. J.  W. Craig, formerly 
of Palls*, Mrs. Susie Hedgpeili,  of 
R isehurg, Mr*. Mary Ellliot, of l’rine- 
ville. and Mrs. Jennie  Dempsey, of 
Rickrt all.

the  t^uick 
ranges.

Ileal and Moores steel 
Win Fault.

O u r Exh ib it R -p l«n lB h a d .
J. B. Nunn, has just  sent to tha 

Portland exposition as follows; F. H. 
M ulkey, baldwin app les ; Mr«. O. M. 
Sanford, minion apples; Mrs. Kune, 4 
kind« of apples; Mrs. Joe Rogers and 
Mrs. Nunn fine «quashes; I. V. Lynch, 
quincos; V. P. Fiske, three big c u 
cumbers,  Isaac Dyck 3 kinds of grapes 
and Ja s  Elliot 3 choice varieties of 
tliesiime; Mrs. GeorgeConlee Uowera; 
Robert Howe, 5 boxes of late Craw
ford pesches, 15 to the Ikix, and buttar 
from e >oh the Falls City aud the In 
dependence creameries, other articles 
are being gathered a ad  sent, to keep 
our exhibit attractive.

G ra n d m a  Balt Daad.
Dr A. M. Bell, and wife came front 

Missottti and settled in Salem in 1850. 
In 1880 lie moved to Independence 
snd died th e re ay e a r  later. H e w n s su r  
geon general duriug the Indian  W ar,  
was physical! at the penitentary fur 
»ever.il years and was a prominent 
mason, having been the  first grand 
masli r in the state. Mrs. Belt died 
last Saturday in Salem a t  the home 
of her son in law Judge Burnett  aged 
86 years. P\tr many years she had 
been a leading member of the Episco
pal church. One sou, Alfred, lives |a t  
Vallejo, California, anotnej,  George, at 
Spokaue and John a t  Sheridan. Her 
youngest,son, Charlie, was pnatnia»t-r 
and is now a druggist  here.

Speolal B ig  Uay.
Thursday and Friday,September 28- 

th and 29th, the  two last days of the 
stock show are to lie agricultural days 
s t  the  fair. During th a t  time the e x 
hibitors in lite Agricultural Building 
will give away 4000 valuable present« 
and five car loads of choice Oregon 
fruit. Begmuing a t  10;30 the fiist 
day there will he a parade showing the 
evolution of agriculture within 1IH) 
years, including the premium slock at 
the exposition. The next evening 
many beautifully decorated float« will 
lie in the procession snd as a stimulus 
to elegant display t luee  cash prizes of 
$50, $30 and $20 will ba givsn for the 
heat flower decorated venicles. T h u rs 
day is lo he Wasco county day and 
•hey will give away a 'arge quanti ty  of 
fruit. Ollier counties th a t  have ¡tail 
no special day can participate  iu the 
parades and distribution of fruit and 
flower*.

-------------  ■
Le w is and C la rk  Er position.

Duriug the Lewis an<i Clark expo
sition the Southern Pacific company 
will st 11 round trip  ticket» to Port
land, limit thir ty days, a t  one and «me 
tenth  fare for the round trip. For 
parties of ten oj more traveling on 
one ticket,  one fare for the round trip. 
For organized parties of one hundred 
or more, individual tickets, a t o n e  fare 
for*the round trip. Stopover of ten 
day# will he given at Portland on all 

¡oneway ticket# reading through that 
|H>int during the exposition. Tickets 
nu i- t  he deposited with Jo in t  Agent» t 

j Portland and charge of fifty cents will 
j  1 e made for extension of Urur

Baskets
Boxes
Crates

When in need of hop hask 
et», berry ersten,fruit tray#, 
to»xea of all kind*, and all 
work belonging to dryer», 
call on

G. F. Mason, Salem

E m b rs s i  Pat Coon*.
John  Embree is a Invar ot flowars 

and wild animala. He has two roons 
th a t  are good and bad. »mart end 
otherwise. He saya tha t  several h u n 
dred |ieople have been to see them 
anti th a t  they are a constant circus 
for him. Aa lie and they ara devoted 
to each other and no woman would 
have such things about her home, his 
matrimonial prospect« are slim. T. 1). 
Phillips lias brought him from East,  
ern Oregon a caged young wild cat 
tha t  makes both Jo h n  and the coons 
stand around, hu t  lie thinks he can 
gradually persuade it to become a 
quiet  and |>eaceful member of the 
happy family.

Ot.D PAPr.Ks in pack »ora or sn roH u L t  
M thi* «at..» for 15 c u t . ,  »Iw» W ant > S .  mod 

riue ts.»««  .ru t .11 k in d .a t  M  b lan k .

I m v r  MONFV TO LOAN AT AI.L TINKN AT 
Um  < rr;  b e t  r a t e  .b t . r n .b l .  H O C n .p b . i l

MO I t ry  t o  LOAN ON 'MPROVK.U PA R « PRO 
p ir t)  a  ii-ii, 1 r a t e  by O w  HayM r, tlallM ,

[ c n j v ™ LOAN AT s pi^itNT^oNjrARii y^ing Fortland Day.

e x p o s i t i o n  n o t e s .

The record« show that  nearly 50,000 | 
tourists have taken in the fair.

I t  has been decided th a t  the  expo- | 
sition will close on rtaturdsy October, 
14th.

September JOth is expected to be 
Ihe biggest day of the whole fair, that  |

Has Stood The Test 25 Years
Grove’s

Tasteless Chill Tonic
N o - C u r « - N o - P a y .  5 0  c s o t * .


